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f Satisfaction

fur watches as well as
V meet reputable manufacturer's stock and our method

nf coll in rr iYiom onr?
goods enables everyone to

,piece.

IT'S NOT ALWAYS THE LOWEST

THAT ivIAKES BARGAINS

Its what you get for the price. To see a bargain you must us

both your eys. Keep one on qualiiy and the other on price and
you will find the rings we sell to be genuine bargains, each are solid

and good quality.
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SEE
FOR

1 VOUESELF

1 - Don't neglect
e you can't use them.

e Let ns fit youp see without strain
I HATHAWAY'S, f
E - Tli Jewelers.
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town lota for sale by C. W. Stevens.
Mr. If. C. Carter of Hyde county

callea on His return from New lork.
Col. Creecy regrets not meeting
mm.

Mr. B. F. Wbedbce. of Hatteras.
who recently purchased a lot of M.

aawyer, 01 Una city, haa let a
contract for tne building of a fine
residence upon the same.

Tbe meeting of Suffolk and Caro
lina R. R. directors will be on the
19th at Suffolk, Virginia. A
committee from this city will bepre--

A 1L.1sent on mat occasion.
1

Invitations have been issued to
the marriage of Margaret Mabel
ilill to VT. J. Trafton.at the Metho
dist Episcopal church on Tuesdav.
aiiernoon Uctober 17th, 18U3. at 2
o clock.

Mr. J. B. Culpepper, a former at
taches of this omce, who has filled a
position at Washington City for
the past eighteen month?, returned
home Mondar. John has many
friends here who welcome his re
turn.

A cheap house and lot on North
bide. One also - liivcrsido Avenue.
The chance to buy a good home on
best terms is better than you will
have again in a month of Sundays.
See E. F. & S. S. Lamb, attorneys.

The steamer Neuse is still stuck
in the mud. Alas, what a sad
downfall for the stately ship. A
thing of beauty. The pride of
Betsy. She is now in ignominious
disgrace. Capt. Pete, shake her tip
and come to the front again.

II. Wilton Norma .business mana
gcrof The Cornucopia," made this
omce a pleasant visit on Wednes
day. liis paper has been very ac
tive in inducing immigration to Nor
folk and vicinity, and he proposes
take Ll'zabeth City in his territory,
lie has our good wishes.

Col. R. O. Mitchell aarived yester
day from Charlotte, N. C, on a visit
to his son, Robert J. Mitchell. CoL
Mitchell is the pioneer of the great
fishing industry of this sect:on, be-

ing the fint man that ever shipped
a shad, or frest fish in ice, td the
Northern markets. On account of
poor health he had to leave our sec-
tion and now resides in the Western
part of tho State.

Hon. T. G. Skinner has rented
John .B. Brockctt's residence on
Fearing stree, and will soon move
his family hero. Mr. Skinner is so
much at home with our people, that
he can hardly be looked upon as a
new citizen, however, a hearty wel-
come will be extended to him and
his family. Long may they live and
prosper.

W. T. Love, lat e of Washington
City, D. C, has moqed into his old
residence on Ehnnghause Street,
His old friends have greeted him
during the past week with glad
smiles, and he may be excused if his
vanity has been touched by the
hearty good feeling exhibted by all
who met him. Mr. Love has ob-

tained a stall in tho market house
and will engage in business imxned-- d

lately.

The able and distinguished editor
of this paper, who has stood so
faithfullv to his post for years and
years without so much as a break in
his dailv rounds of duly, , has been
confined to his room this past week
bv a severe cold, followed by fever,
and his work has fallen upon less
worthy hands. Later : We are de-

lighted, however, to inform CoL
Creecv's friends that he is improv
ing and there is every prospect of
his being back at Ina post next
week.

The death of L.AV. McMullan, of
Hertford, at the aire of 56years is in
deed a sad item"of news to the peo
ple of toerirst Congressional .urs-tric-t.

who remember him as a loyal
and true Democrat, onfe whose value
to the tiartv has been known and
appreciated. Quick in his percep- -
tions of men and methods, Doia in
action, honorable and true in every
sphere of life, he had the affection
and esteem of all good men. A
christian gentlemen, a kind neighbor,
an effectionate husband, a loving
father, he died as he had lived, sur-

rounded by loved ones.

Oysters will have tha call on
tho Weary WiUes" this season.
Norfolk and Baltimore are hort,de-cide- d

short. They are hungry for
oysters, and the packers and ship-
pers will not let the dear- - people
suffer if they can get enough sup-
plier from North Carolina. The
consequence is that N. C. oystermen
may fit up and go for Pamlico's,
with the assurance that buyers will
be here. Several locations have
already been secured by dealers and
others are expected. It is to be
hoped that the quality of our oys-

ters will stand the test, and tthat
we may have a revival of prosperity
such as was know under the olJ
oyster regime.

are a source of coafort. They

If yoa care for yonr chiiast rf illustrated
. tu to which

which Peer's Vermltago
v- - carta for 50 years. I
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uiwezy ana up-ioaa- ie musical
eomedy, built for laughing purposes
only, it is highly successful. There
is a novel plot, during the unfolding
01 wnich fun is dispensed by the
baT(L The specialties cantist of
new and popular vocal numbers,
medleys and fascinating dances, and
a delightful evening's entertainment
is assured at the Academy of Music
Uctober 24th.

The success of Bertram & Wil
lard's play, The Midnight Fire'
having reached Elizabetii City, the
ladies having their play of Captain
Dick" in charge, not wishing to be
passed by in the matter of good
things, asked to have this new play
at a future date, but as the dates
with these gentlemen are filled solid
until April and they will at that
time be in eastern Virginia, too far
away to double back, the only date
that could possibly be arranged was
at this time. "The Midnight Fire
nas been lust as crreat a success
everywhere as 'Captam Dick," in
fact in many places it has been bet
ter liked. If you like to laugh you
will have an opportunity to do so in
'The Midnight Fire." Remember
the date Friday, October --20th.
Reserved seats on sale at Selig's
Thursday, October 19th.

The Conference of the Northern
Methodist Church closed this week.
Their services were held in the new
church on Pearl street. The ser-
mon last sunday morning by Bishop
Fowler was a model, and his audi
ence was in pronounced sympathy
with his and his subject all the way
inrougn. 211s suuieci : --lea oy
the Spirit," was handled in a man
ner well adapted to his hearers. The
sum of two hundred dollars was
raised tiponN the church debt, to
which the Bishop and attending
ministers contributed freely. The
Bishop kept up a run of fine wit
during the solicitation of subscrip
tions and largely by his good
naturel encourage " the con-

gregation in increasing their contri-buito- n.

Due credit was given
Rev. Mr. Hunter for his iudefatig- -
able efforts in establishing the
church ; as to him more tban any-
one else is due the successful build-
ing of the the really very attractive
church edifice.

SWAMP-ROO- T.

Is net rocomended for tvery thing:
but if you have kidney, liver or bladder
trouble it will be found just the remedy
you need. At druggists in fifty cent and
dollar size. You may have a sample
bottle of this wonderful new discovery
by mail free, also pamphlet telling arl
about it.

Trv a a gallon of our pure Vermont
ilaple Syrup. RoIIinson, Stevens & Co.

A' Big Shor Coning.

Spark's Oid Reliable v Virginia
Shows and Trained Animal Exposi-

tion will Exhibit in Elizabeth City
on Wednesday afternoon and. night
Oct. 18th. Admission only 10 and

Jc. This show is strickly first
class, moral, clean and up-todal- t).

No games of chance of any kind
allowed with Spark's Show. Aero,
Gymnastp, contortionists, Aerialistp,

Vaulters, Leapers, Tumblers and
unnv clowns, and trained animal

m

exposition; See their grand free
baloon ascension and thrilling para
chute jump given free to alJ.

Why wore 25.000 KOTl'LLS OF
SUTS1 TASTELESS 20c. UIULL TONIC.

told tho first year of 113 tirlh? A:icr;:r
iecais3lt is the BEST AT A i KiUI:

guaranteed to cure, niouey.rcfualil if
pleasant to taka, 25o per bottle. It

Lj sold and guaranteed by
Griggs & feou, Dr. J. E. Wo d and

City Drug Store. Elizabeth City, and
W. J. Woodley, Orecer. H S. Cason,
Edenton.

A Call

We had a charming call on SaU
urday from Mrs. S. L. Dofcher,one of

1 t' j n rour mosi aamirea ineaua. n.
Dosher is a resident of Cape Hat--

teras and in charge of the Weather
Department, and Mrs. Dosher is a

native of Hatteras and grew up un
der the influence of the roaring sea
surf. Mrs. Dosher was at Hatteras
during the August storm and it de-

stroyed her love of home and its
hallowed associations, and she has
eft in its place a morbid dread of a

ripple on the sta. We are afraid
he wtU never get entirely over hsr

attack of stormphobia. It is a pity
for she is one of the most beautiflul
ndigenoua flowers on torm-lash- ed

latteras.
Mrs. Doxier brought us a jbox of a

most rare collection or sneua tnat
are the gathering of six months.
We appreciate the kind gift most
highly and shall take up the study
of conchology, proud of our first
teacher in that wondrous handwork
of the Creator.1

rroof of the pudding lies In the eating

of It. Proof of ROBERTS' TASTELESS

CHILL TOtflO lies In the taking of It.

COST NOTHING If It falls to cure, 25.

cents per bottle If It cures. Bold trtrlcOy

en Its merits by

Grips & Son, Dr. J. E. Wood and
City Drug Store, Elizabeth City, and
W. J. Woodly, Grocer. II. S. Cason,
Edeotoh. x -
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Capt. L. L. llayrnau is in port
from a recent cruise to Baltimore,
Mil. He will run oysters from
Paxnlico during the dredging sea- -

The man vsho owns a saw mill
now L cn the road to weaUb. We
nave a few milk here. Liko the
N. V S. R. It. Co., they saj little of
vLat they are doing.

Hj cotton ginners are paving
-- c fui tK.ed cotton which ia heing
fncktd and sold as fast as it opens,
'fLc crop with us is very short, the
btorm in August having grcatljr dam-
aged the saxae. Corn Crop is very
xLort from some cause.

A rod, certainly not Aarons, was
btuck in the middle of Foindexter
trcet at the junction of Main on

Monday last. What did it mean,
certainly not a miracle, but if it is
the forerunner of the paving of
Poindexter St, it falls not short of
one.

The recent rain rcheted the dis-tr- c

from dusty streets and roads.
The bright sunshine of the past
week has been a joy forever to all
who are well and capable of enjoy-
ing it. - The crops of Rutabagas,
Turnips, Potatoes, Rice Tiuck Peas
and Cabbage are locking greatly
improved.

The stock for the new knitting
mill has been taken to the amount of

5,500 and tho organizationof the
company will toon be perfected.
Hit lu baildisg and lot comer of
iyn tad Ikmd streets has been
sor,(.UiS a cheap and eh'gable

rit.
Two thorough breds cf this dis-

trict in attendance at the late fair
ia Norfolk contributed jointly the
oum cf one hundred dollars to the
liht fingered gentry. Fdrold sports
to be caught napping is rather enp-ritin- g,

had it been some of our un-iophittic-

citizens it would be
pute natural, in such a crowd.

The Mayor has run such a liiely
lace with the rif raT of the
town, that he has killed the goose
that laid the Egg." The
police hare run out of a job and the
Mayor holds an empty court. Hat-ic- g

disposed cf the criminals of the
town, Mr. Mayor, aijdrcsj yourself
to the eanitary features. It is true
cold weatber is on hand, but it
takes time to clean a town, dirty as
tklip and if you don't, a pestilence
cf lever will be upon us ere another
lumraer passes.

Quite a large audience attended
the performance of "Captain Dick"
at the Academy of Music Tuesday
night. The play was given under
the auspices of the Ladies Guild
of Christ Church and Naval Re-S2rv- ep,

and with the direction of
Messrs. Bertram & Wizard, the
authors, who also - assisted in the
play.

For an amateur performance the
work was very clever and the cos-

tumes well chosen. Miss Goldie
Kramer, as Agnie, added hfe to the
piece and sang a number of catchy
songs that were well received by
the audience. "Captain Dick" was
well played by Mr. W. E. Wood, al-

though tho characterization was a
trifle overdone at times.

The make up of Mr. J. P. Kramer,
as Hans Gugleheimer, army contrac
tor, was especially noteworthy in its
Dutch effects, while Mr. Bertram, as
Baron Le Martin, gave a decidedly
clever realization of the role of the
French villain. The work of the
other performers was about the
average, while Mr. Will Hollo well,
as the "burnt cork" comedian, at-

tained a standard rarely reached by
the usual colored minstrel make up.

As foi the play itself, the plethora
of battle, murder and sudden death,
involved it with an excessive display
of cheap patriotism, rather were
upon ones nerves. It is no more
than just, however, to note that
these features of the play highly de
lighted the gallery gods. . -

The dramatic incidents in the
play, culminating in tableaus at the
end of each act, were intensified to

degree of absurdity, causing ill--
timed merriment with part of the
audience. However, tho, all in all
the play was well received, and the
box receipts exceptional, so the
players may well congratulate them
selves upon the successful outcome
of their --.second venture with the
war like "Captain Dick?

The iieht place to buy Dry Goods
and Shoes for Fall and Winter, at the
right price is Fowler & Co., Wholesale
and Retail dealers in Dry Goods and
shoes.

Oyster LTarau&eis.

We learned this week from a re
liable source that non-reside- nts of

the State are carrying on a contra
band trade in oysters in lower Pam-

lico sound and takiDg them out of
he State .through . Ocracoke Inlet,

constantly, openly and in large
quantities. To guard the canals that
go out of the State at Coinjock, and
at South Mills and leave Ocracoke
Inlet, looks like locking and barring
he windows and leaving the back

door wide open. If our informant.
be correct the violation of our oyster
aws is going on during the oyster

season, and throughout the year, in
taking seed oysters for planting, with
out let or hindrance. Somebody s to
hlarae. The oysters, taken from the
State and our oyster fundum, the
property of the State, pays no revenue
to'the State. Somebody's to blame.
Either the law is defective or the
oyster officers are derelict. If our
oyster fundum be a mine of wealth,

as is said, then eur State officials are
inexcusably prodigal. Is " there no

authority in the State that can ap-

point a --watchman over the outlet for
non-reside- nt raiders who carry on this
contraband trade through Ocracoke

Inlet, its a big leak that should be

corked up, peacalbly if we can, forciby

if we must. Let the Governor of

North Carolina issue his proclamation

warning and ordering off the marau-

ders, and Eastern North Carolina

will back him up.

Twenty Years Proof.
.Tutt's Liver Pills keep the bow-

els in natural motion and cleanse
the system ofall impurities An
absolute cure for sickheadache,
dyspepsia, sour stomach, con-

stipation and Wndred db:r.::t
4'Caaft do without thenT

R. P. Smith, Chilesburp;, Va.
writes I don't know how I could
do without them, I have had
Liver disease forover twenty
years. Am now entirely cured.

Tutt's Liver Pills

A Card.
There are two or three parties claim-

ing to be agents of mine. I wish to
say I have no agents or partner.
Thoee wishing Photographs or En-
larging and copying done will please
communicate direct to roe on Water
street. Very Respectfully,

W.H.ZOELLER.
Oct. 11,1889.

lfl(Matrtfi)(lBlfitBM
m t .h.n rr 1nTntlTB mind

dratrtng- - a trip to tha Paris Kxpoyition, wlU xxi
mJry n mtiih lli. should wjite

LOTS FOR

V FOR SALE.

Old Whedbce homejtead, Road
street, cheap on terms to suit.
. Old Mhtkell homestead. Church
street, cheap on terms to suit,

Nice house and lot on BiTcrside
Ava cheap.

Nice house and lot on Iniptoxo-me- nt

Go's. lot.
Nice vacant lot ou Burgess St.
Houses and lots ou Parsonage

St.
Nice new residence, with HluhJc-i- .

Uot on "U'est Main St. at a bargain,
jyuick purchaser.
P" House and lot, Cor. Road and
Pearl St.

Big lot with small hoiii-e- , Xorth
Road St.

Nice house and lot, Cotton St.
cheap.

Nico farmf on Body R)at, 171)

acres, near town, at a bargain.
Elegant house aud lot Pti rl

Lots in Improveiuenc Cos. plat,
Baxter platband in all parts of the
city. "

Lais kmd Canal
.

Ofened !

Tlie Lake Dnwuiiiond Canal and
Water Co. wish . to give notice that
tho. Old l)ism:il Sivnnm C;inal rolilo
between Norfolk and Klizabth City
is now open for business; and that a
tug boat will leave every other day
except Sunday, commencing August
2Sth, making trips as follows: Leave
Norfolk Monday, elnt-- i iy and
Friday; returning leave 'Flizalx tlj
3itv Tuedav, Thursdav and Satur- -

day. '
The Ca fuu Co, insures nine JVet. oi

water at present time l t ween 1 1 u?

locks, and in a few ve Us thev will
have ten feet of water in the eanal.
The company has dredged litt en Je t

in depth lor a distance of three thou
sand feet below-- , the lock "at I)eep
Creek. They have also made deep
water below South Mills Lo k, in
the waters of the lisquotank" River.
The canal company has dredged the
old Turner's Cut to the depth of ten
feet at low water. Thus lar the canal.'.i.icompany can insure n smiicient jiepui
of water.

The canal corn any vould not at
present guarantee a safe passage 1 b-

etween Norfolk and Elizabeth City for
boats drawing more than seven and a
half feet of water, as the Pasquotank
has one shoal place, and Deep Creek
at low water has not more than sev'en
and alialf'feet at. the present time.

The government has appropriated
money to deepen and widen Deep
Creek, and also to deepen and
straighten the. waterway of the Pas-

quotank River. Thie work is to
commence, at once. The company in
the mean time intend to improve and
widen the canal, and in tho near'fu-ture'th- e

canal Compauy believe that
theywill have a canal ami waterway
between the points' riamec that can-

not be excelled in this country.
J. S. SAN FORD, V. P.

Information as to where to leave or
receive freight3, and of tho boat's
landing place can be had" at Hatha-
way Bro's, corner Main and Water
streets, Elizabeth City, N. C. '

NORTH CAROUM A, Inflio
county. bup'r Cjurt.

Oavid Blanchard, Adm'r of Richard
Ulanchnrd,

vs.
Thomas Blanchard, Vemmy Blanch-

ard, Martin V. fJlanchard, John lIol- -

lowell and wife Mary Hollowell,
Dorsey Ward and wife Arizona
Ward, Thoinan Chapiel and wife
Jane Chapel, Annie Blanchard,
Mary Wanchard, Vahtl Blanchard,
Verne Blanchard, James Blanchard,

, Laura Blanchard Walter Blanchard,
'

Andrew- - Blanchard, John Blanch-- -

ard, Mattie Blanchard.
'.; NOTICE.
The defendants, Annie Blanchard,

Mary Blanchard, Vashti Blanchard,
Verne Blanchard and John Blanchard.
above named, will take notice that an
action, entitled as above, has been com-
menced in the Superior Court of
Gates county, for the purpose of sell-

ing certain real estate vituated in
Mintonsville township, said county,
belonging to the estate of Richard
Blanchard, dee'd, to make a!ets; and
the said defendants will further take
notise tnat ty are rqulr4 te ap
psar at tae oflee oi tke Cisrk Hiprtor
Oovrt of Gates toanty en the tOk Caj
of October, lWf, and answer or de-
mur to the complaint in said proceed-
ing, or the plaintiff will apply to the
eoprt for the rlief demanded in said
eomplalnt. Tbi 18th day of Septem-
ber, 13S9. .

W. T. CRU8.
Clerk Superior Court.

U U Smith, att7 for plaintiff.

S. L. ST0RER &C0.
TTHOLESALE

Dealers and Sh'ppers of all kinds o
'

FRESH FISH
78 FUL'-O.rriS-

H MARKET. N. Y.

Particular att( ntion paid to
Shad Department. '

We employ no agents and pay uz
eommisions. .
; If yottr Etencil ia not In food order
e t us know.

.And Our F rices Give a Surprise.
our goods are chosen from the

of cnVi Inw nri(Aa fnr In nrli rrm ila in
buy the latest improved time-- t

HATHAWAY'S T
A

The Jevclers. S3

flAlnAWAY'S,
The Jewelers,

your eyes until yon
i

now and make you
to your optic nerve.

SALE

NEXT 30 DAYS

on easy terms

a chance for any per

avenues will be graded

Further Particuiars

STEVENS,
Elizabeth City.N. C.

NOItrH CAROLINA, ) In the
County, Sup'r Court.

'. I; IT.-.-- rell, Adm'r of 'Elmo "Parker,
de--- . A.

'aoa - 'xc. Farktr, Bailie H.QorUy.8.
S Arthar llitoheU and
wil l-i-

de Mitchell, W. J. Hayes
xl S i -- reu'.! Hayee and Carrol Hayes
by ! L Snitb, their guardian, and
Ed.i Hruvrn andIlrry Brown
Hu'h Brown and Efsie Dail, Mabel
Dail and Dail.

NUTICK.
The defendants, Sallie R. Oarley, W.

. Ilaye. Carroll Hayes and Hugh
Jrown, above named, will take notice
hat an action entitled as aboce has

"een commenced in the Superior Court
f dates county for ths purpose of
filing certain real estate to make as-t- e.

Said real estate is known as the
lmo Parker place, and is situated

.bout one mile from Sansbury.in said
mnty; and the said defendants will

eko noticH that thev are required to
ppear at the offlcf of the clerk of the
iuperior Court of . Gates county on

-- be 27th day? of November, 1899, and
iiiswer or demur to the complaint in

action or the plr intlff will apply
ru the court for the relief demanded jn
-- aidjcomplalnt. This 4th day of Octo-!e- r,

1899.
W. T. CROSS,

Clerk Superior Court,

Wanted An Idea tlMvg

XTho
vf some

ran
to patetit.'

Sirapt

rotect Tonr fdas: thr mT brine yoa wttia"rtttt JOHN WJOiDEKEURN CO Patent Attor--
--y. wfmotton. d. Tor taeir tuxo prise oser

; oi two huzuirl UitvaUou waoloO.

WITHIN THE

At very low prices and

$10.00 PH MQNTH W1TEom FTEREST

Situated near N. & S. R. H. Opposite E.
City Cotton Mills and near other factory
sites, which will soon be used for different
manufacturing industries. These lots are
hteh, level land fronting on differnt avenues
50 feet wide. Here is
son to secure- - a fine lot who can save up

10.00 a month in a short time.
I also state that these
at once and put in good condition, so far as
they extend.

For Prices and
Apply to

C. W.

A. W. Barnes " )
vs. -- NOTICE.

Mnggie J. Barnes )
The defendeut above named will take

notftt that aa aetion eutltled as aboTe-ha- s

been eowmtneed tn the fSuperior
court of Tyrrell County by the Plain-
tiff and against the defendant for v
divorce from the bohdg of matrimony,
and the defendant will further take
notice that she is required to appear
at the next term of the Superior Court
of said county to be held on the 8th
Monday after the 1st Monday in Sep-

tember 1899 at the court house of said
county in Columbia, N. C. and answer
or demur to the complaint in said
action or the plaintiff will apply to the
Court for the relief demanded in said
omplai nt. .

G. I. LlVKRMAN
Clerk of the Superior Court.

This Sept. 18 1899.

ELECTRIC TELEPHONE
old ootright, nornt,no wjltj- - AcUl

or CoaBtrr- - jSlU.t.V .nd odea.. OrMtMteoa
1V- -U mmmir - m

aeighbon. I in o toJ'J"

WTP. Hurlsoa 4 C, Clark 10. Columbus. O

r rn r - r--. t.. ..

2$fi2l Hair to its yrr-h'.- rt Colr. i


